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The hunting season is
almost upon us and if
you require more am-
munition, new camo
clothing or camping
equipment, then go to
Glamour and Gear in
High Prairie.
“We can meet your

sporting good needs,”
says Owner/Operator
Tracy Sherkawi. She has
two employees who are
also pleased to serve
you.
Located at 4909 51

Street in High Prairie,
they also carry firearms,
and this includes order-
ing restricted firearms.
Youmust have your Pos-
session and Acquisition
License (PAL) to pur-
chase firearms, and it
must have the restricted
firearms designation for
any such purchase. The
PAL is also required for
ammunition purchases.
Sherkawi can handle

special orders as well,
including for archery

hunters. Glamour and
Gear also carries hunter
clothing and footwear,
fishing equipment (in-
cluding live bait), camp-
ing equipment and bi-
nary exploding targets.
Members of the High

Prairie Fish &Game As-
sociation receive a 10
per cent discount on am-
munition purchases.
You can also get your an-
nual memberships for
the association, as well
as hunting and fishing li-
censes, through the
store.
Those interested in

taking the Canadian
Firearms Safety
Courses (restricted and
non-restricted) or the
Alberta Hunter Educa-
tion Course with Bob
Rohloff can register
through Glamour and
Gear.
Sherkawi started out

in business in 2005 as
The Attic Effects and
then renamed her busi-
ness and expanded into
sporting goods in 2016.
Glamour and Gear is

open as follows:
. Monday to Thursday,

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
. Friday, 10 a.m. to 8

p.m.
. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6

p.m.
. Sunday, 11 a.m. to 4

p.m.
For more information,

contact Sherkawi at
(780) 523-2777 or via
email at
glamourandgear@telus
.net.

Glamour and Gear

meets your sporting

goods needs

Pictured above are owner/operator Tracy Sherkawi and staff member Wyatt

Forseille. Not shown is staff member Emma Mason. Pictured below everything

from fishing gear, to camping supplies to rifles can be found at Glamour and

Gear in High Prairie. The store also carries a full line of children to adult cloth-

ing as well as footwear.
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Walk into Trapper
Gord Homestead & Sur-
vival and the “wow fac-
tor” instantly sets in.
Located 40 km east of

Grande Prairie on High-
way 43, this store has ev-
erything for the trapper,
hunter, fisherman and
naturalist that you will
need to experience the
great outdoors.
“We’re a family busi-

ness, which is really im-
portant to us,” says
Gordy Klassen, the
owner/operator.
For Klassen, when

someone explores and
interacts with nature,
they will get a sense of
the responsibility it
takes to harvest and
sustain the resources it
provides.
“Our philosophy is to

go out on the land and
bring things back,” says
Klassen. “It’s all about
conservation when peo-
ple are out there, they
become more aware of
nature.”
This philosophy ex-

tends to the wolf trap-
ping courses he offers.
When it comes to hu-
mans’ relationship with
wolves, it’s important to

recognize when wolves
form packs and become
threats to people and
pets, and how to remove
them efficiently and hu-
manely, he adds.
Klassen’s wolf trap-

ping course is popular,
as he offers it from
Alaska to Ontario.
Beyond the course,

and into the business
side, Klassen sells traps
and snares, as well as
fur pelts, moccasins and
fur-lined gloves and he
has a good business re-
lationship with First Na-
tions for buying and sell-
ing to and from them.
Hunters, fishermen,

miners and birdwatch-
ers will find everything
they need in the store,
too. Here are just some
of the items they sell:
camo clothing and foot-
wear; firearms, ammu-
nition and reloading
supplies; archery equip-
ment; trail cameras; bin-
oculars; hunting knives;
food preparation equip-
ment, smokers, vacuum
sealers, dehydrators
and berry picking equip-
ment; prospector tools;
water purification sys-
tems and medical sup-
plies; camping equip-
ment; fishing rods and
accessories; and
giftware.

The store also sells
fishing and hunting
licences.
Everything they sell is

high quality and compet-
itively priced.
Trapper Gord Home-

stead & Survival is open
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven

days a week, including
most statutory holidays.
For more information,
call the store at (780)
957-3731. You can also go
to their website at
www.trappergord.com
or by email at
info@trappergord.com.

Trapper Gord Homestead & Survival

has everything for the great outdoors

Above, left-right, are Myles Flewling, Laura Gascho, Beth Flewling, Arina

Siemens and own/operator Gordy Klassen. They and other staff are happy to

discuss your outdoor adventure needs.
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Landowners who see
or suspect that hunters
have gone onto their
properties without per-
mission are encouraged
to contact their respec-
tive Fish & Wildlife Offi-
cers as soon as possible.
“Only they can say

whom they gave permis-
sion to, so they should
contact us when tres-
passing occurs,” says
Trevor Johnson, theDis-
trict Fish & Wildlife Offi-
cer for the Fish and
Wildlife Enforcement
Branch in High Prairie.
“All tips and informa-

tion are documented
and very valuable,”
Johnson adds. “The

calls matter, even for
tire tracks that aren’t
supposed to be on pri-
vate land.”
Alternatively, the pub-

lic can contact the Re-
port-A-Poacher line at
1-800-642-3800 and they
can remain anonymous.
This includes not only
wildlife offences, but fish
poaching as well.
Hunters and anglers

are required to know
their respective regula-
tions and Johnson notes
retention limits and size
limits changed for fish-
ing at Winagami Lake
and Utikuma Lake last
spring.
Anyone who has ques-

tions about the respec-
tive regulations can con-
tact Johnson or another

Fish &Wildlife Officer at
theHigh Prairie office at
(780) 523-6521.
Johnson started with

theHigh Prairie office in
November 2017. The big-
gest issues he has seen
during his years as a
Fish & Wildlife Officer
include big game ani-
mals being shot and left,
with only the antlers be-
ing taken, and the edible
meat being left towaste.
Included with this

story are photos of
poached animals from
previous investigations.
Johnson hopes that the
public will see these
photos as the reason for
calling himorRAPwhen
they come across sus-
pected or actual poach-
ing incidents.
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Hunters trespassing - call Fish & Wildlife

Trevor Johnson, the District Fish & Wildlife Officer for the Fish and Wildlife En-

forcement Branch in High Prairie.
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Anyone looking for an
antique or modern fire-
arm is encouraged to at-
tend the Grimshaw
Gunshow.
The event will be held

at the Grimshaw Curl-
ing Rink during the
weekend of Sept. 22-23.
“There’s a demand for

this in the
community,”
says Jerrold
Lundgard, the
organizer.
“We feature

buy, sell and
the trade of
firearms and
related prod-
ucts. The ven-
dors range
from firearms
dealers to
g u n o w n e r s
who go to one
show per year
to wheel and
deal.”
The curling

rink will be
filled with 100
tables of mer-
chandise, with
one-third of
the vendors

being local and the rest
from 200 km or greater.
Food service will be
available outside the
rink.
The show will be open

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sept. 22, and 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on Sept. 23. The
cost is $5 per person to
enter, while children 12
and under are free.

Proceeds from the
event will go to the
Peace River Regional
Women’s Shelter, the
Salvation Army and the
National Firearms As-
sociation.
For more information

or to volunteer for this
event, please call
Lundgard at (780)
617-4570.

Grimshaw Gunshow

coming Sept. 22-23
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Safety Canada

Blazing the trails on
all-terrain vehicle (ATV)
can easily give you that
outdoor thrill you desire.
Make no mis-
take—ATVs are big and
powerful, with some se-
rious muscle reaching
speeds of 105 km/hour
and weighing up to 800
pounds.
The safety of cars we

drive in everyday offer
us a shield of protection
in the form of seatbelts,
windows and doors;
whereas the lack
thereof—and pure open-
ness of an ATV provides
both the reward and the
risk.
A fun day of riding can

turn into a rollover
nightmare in an instant,
leading to serious injury
or even death.
According to the Al-

berta Centre for Injury
Control & Research
(ACICR), ATV injury
stats paint a
not-so-pretty picture.
From 2004-2014, there
were 145 deaths related
to ATVs in the province,
averaging 14 deaths per
year. A significant num-
ber of those deaths were
due to head injuries and
riders without a helmet.
So, whether you’re

riding alone, with your
family, on a hunting trip,
for work, or good ‘ol
fun—exercise caution
before you trek off-road.
Both novices and pro

riders should observe
these 10 tips for safely
using an ATV.
1. Inspect your

ATV before each ride.
Make sure all parts

are in working or-
der—headlights, tail
lights, tires, brakes,
gears and controls are
all intact. Check cables
and connections and
make sure you are look-
ing for wear and tear.
Practice braking and
shifting gears slowly if
it’s been a while. Do this
every time before you
ride. If something isn’t
right, don’t ride until you
get it fixed.
2. Wear the right

gear: certified helmet,
goggles, long sleeves,
long pants, over-the-an-
kle boots and gloves.
Not only should you

wear the right gear, en-
sure it fits properly and
is secured in the right
places.
3. Stay off paved

roads, unless you’re
crossing one and it’s
permitted by law; only
ride on designated
trails.
ATVs aren’t meant for

highways and streets.
Riding on-road in your
off-road vehicle defeats
the purpose and can
also trash your wheels.
Ride where it’s legal.
Also check the fore-

cast before you ride.
Changing weather con-
ditions could make the
terrain more challeng-
ing and potentially more
dangerous.
4. Don’t drink or

use drugs and ride an
ATV. And get rid of any
other driver distrac-
tions.
You know better than

to drink or do drugs and
then drive right? Same
goes for operating an
ATV. You put yourself
and others at risk if

you’re impaired while
driving your ATV.
Stay sober and focus

on riding with your full
attention.
And put away other

distractions like your
cell phone. Save the
selfies for when you’re
safely stopped and out of
the way.
5. Always keep

both hands and both feet
on the ATV.
Keep your feet firmly

planted on the foot pegs
and don’t let them dan-
gle to the sides. Your
legs could get caught up
in the rear spinning
wheels.
6. Check the

manufacturer’s guide-
lines to make sure the
ATV is right for the rider.
Right-size the ATV to

the person’s age, height,
weight and experience
level. Motosport recom-
mends an ATV engine
size of 125cc to 250cc for

beginner older teens
and adults; 250cc and up
for intermediate to ad-
vanced riders.
Starting on a

four-wheeler ATV might
be easier for beginners,
whereas a dirt bike
might prove to be a chal-
lenge for the non-pro
rider.
7. Don’t over-

load. Only carry a pas-
senger on an ATV de-
signed for two people.
No piggy-backing,

side-riding or seat modi-
fications. Most ATVs are
designed for single rid-
ers. Adding a person can
make your ATV unsta-
ble.
8. Always super-

vise riders under the
age of 16.
In some provinces, it’s

illegal for riders to be
under 16. The Canadian
Paediatric Society rec-

ommends children un-
der 16 should never ride
ATVs, even as a passen-
ger. ATVs generally
aren’t designed for chil-
dren and they may lack
critical physical, cogni-
tive and motor abilities
to safely operate one.
If it’s legal for your

child to ride, exercise
caution and repeat steps
1 to 10 on this list.
9. Different prov-

inces have different
rules and regulations.
Check out the law in
your province. And, take
an ATV training course.
In Canada, ATV laws

vary across provinces
and jurisdictions. Check
your local transport au-
thority for specific legal-
ities and by-laws related
to the safe operation of
ATVs.
ATV training is avail-

able throughout Canada

and certified through
theCanada Safety Coun-
cil. Riders are taught all
the basics such as navi-
gating controls, reading
terrain, turning and
climbing hills.
10. Watch your

speed.
Bumpy, rocky, patchy,

muddy, rugged, rocky,
sloping, uneven and
hilly. These words de-
scribe the terrain you’ll
likely encounter while
riding an ATV. Add in-
creased speeds to the
mix and you could find
yourself flipping over
with the vehicle on top of
you, or you could be
thrown from the vehicle
altogether.
Practicing these 10

safety tips will help you
get the most out of your
off-road ATV adven-
ture—and could poten-
tially save your life.
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How to keep it safe when riding

an ATV for work or weekend fun

Yes, of the 9,326
square km of protected
areas in northwestern
Alberta, 8,573 square km
are open to hunting.

Where can you hunt?

Wildland Parks

. Kakwa

. Dunvegan West

. Peace River

. Chinchaga

. Hay Zuma Lakes

. Caribou Mountains

. Less Slave Lake

. Winagami

. Grizzly Ridge

Restrictions

. Follow all Alberta

Hunting Regulations.
. Firearm discharge

permits are only re-
quired outside of hunt-
ing seasons.
. Bison hunting is not

permitted in theCaribou
Mountains.
. Guides and outfitters

require a permit
from Alberta
Parks.

For more infor-
mation on
Wildland Parks,
contact Parks Di-
vision:
. Grand Prairie

(780) 538-5350
. Peace River

(780) 624-6486
. Slave Lake (780)

849-7104
The Alberta Guide to

Hunting Regulations I
available from your local
Fish and Wildlife office,
or online at
www.albertaregulations

Can you hunt in

Wildland Parks?
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If you need a fishing or
hunting licence, fuel or
other items this hunting
season, then the
Girouxville General
Co-op Ltd. is your
one-stop shopping op-
portunity to pick them
up.
In business since 1942,

the Girouxville General
Co-op Ltd. sells fishing
and hunting draw appli-
cations and licences,
camo clothing and
camping accessories.
General merchandise

and snacks are available
too.
They also sell fuel and

propane, and cardlock
and house fuel services
are on site, as well as
bulk fuel deliveries.
They have a selection

of tires for sale and can
service them, and they
also do oil changes.
Eight staff are pleased

to serve you. The
Girouxville General
Co-op Ltd. is open 8 a.m.

to 5:30 p.m., Monday to
Friday, and is closed on
weekends and statutory

holidays.
For more information,

call (780) 323-4292.

Girouxville General

Co-op Ltd. meets

your hunting needs

The staff at Girouxville General Co-op Ltd. are pleased to serve you. Left-right

are General Manager Jamie Bell, Darren Ruby, Guy Laviolette, Austin

Deslaurier, Gilles Martineau, Lori Bedard and Kim Girard.

Girouxville Co-op has a variety of camo clothing

and camping accessories.

From snacks to auto supplies and even an oil change can be obtained at the

Girouxville Co-op.


